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ROAD TIME TABLE. 
RON MOUNTAIN 
SOUTH BOUND, 
es.5:20 p. m. 

■rives 6:28) departs 
..6:38 a. m. 

..'.5:00 a. m. 

res.5:20 a. m. 

..9:02 a. m. 

rives 7:47) leaves 8:05 p. m. 

al freight) leaves 8:25 a. m. 

WORTH BOUND. 
ves.10 :05 a. in. 
■.10:22 a. m. 
res.8:50 p. m. 
res.10:15 p. m. 
is.10:45 p. m. 

ai freight) ieaves2:10 p. m. 
E RIVER DIVISION. 
TOST BOUND. 
ves.7:00 a. m. 
ves.9:00 p. m. 
ical freight) leaves 
.11:40 a. m. 
EAST BOUND. 
ives.8:00 p. m. 

ives.6:18 a. m. 
eal freight) arrives 
.9:40 a. m. 

ROCK ISLAND, 
ives 12:35 p. m. 
>arta 1:60 p. m. 
al freight arrives 
al freight departs 
ight arrives Monday, Wed- 
I Friday; Departs Tues- 

I^ornan 
Finally Recovers 

ffom Nervous Breakdown 
Impoverished nerves destroy many topi* before their time. Often be- 
“A,a sufferer realizes what the 

plt41,( he is on the verge of a 

7'“ nervous breakdown. It 
the utmoitrf*tportance to keep 

IlianBerV?uS sy*teDtt in good con- 

f ?* .VJe nerves are the source 
e«n r e llyxTp0*:v- Mrs- 
im a! St., Birming- Als., says: 

k nrnf*been suffering with nerv- 

igr,P utratl0n f°r nine or ten 
“tor, iiane-tn?d many of th« best 
i 
»rs m Birmingham, but they all 

M as^f i*ach my caJe- 1 wourt 
went i.LWaS smothering; finally 
rl ssw 

* convulsi°ns. My little 

Miles' Nervine 
JESL*?the,papers and 1 at 
take f 

t0 ta^e ,t- ^ continued 
i wtl]n 

for some time and now I 

Petfte11 «re doubled with loss of 
ibilitv £°°! dlgest'°n, weakness, 
S , Sle,ep; if you are in a 

able . 1 down condition and 

'!* grind bnfarry°Ur part of the 
thing tn cl° ‘fe, you need some- 

yo«ra«vr, r8n^tben your nerves, 

ter witlf J?* r?a 1Ie what is tli* mat- 

why y0i, y^U’ ‘bat is no reason y Wu should delay treatment. 

Miles' Nervine B 

•d«? jiS va*ue 'n nervous dis- 
a trial th‘rty year*. and merits 
‘Sadias n,mat]ey. b°w many other 

Me ay ,|.V8 faded to help you. 
h'1* to btn.i»d 08 lf bottle 
y.L_ youp money Is returned. 

medical.co., Elkhart, ind. 

PORCELAIN DUE TO ACCIDENT 

How the Process of Enameling Was 
Diecovered by Chinese Workers 

About 206 B. C. 

Near the year 206 B C.. in the be- 

ginning of the dynasty of Han, some 

workers in earthenware set their pots 
fn the oven to bake, and forgot them. 

When they remembered them and 

opened the oven doors they found that 
the pots were vitrified in shining 
■pots. In this way the enameling of 

porcelain was discovered. Whan 
freed of Its dross the substance grow 
lighter, become clear, and acquired 
a grain as fine and smooth as vel- 
vet and a thin, hard, translucent body 
that rang like a bell. 

The art of monochromatto ghuttng 
was discovered in the time of the 

dynasty of Song (960—1280 B. C.). 
Occasionally the action of the fire sep- 
arated the pigments and produced ex- 

cessive richness of color. The Mon- 

gol invasion checked the progress of 
1 

ceramic art. In 1368 Tai-Tsu, the 
■on of a day laborer, dethroned the 
emperor and founded the dynasty of 
Ming, whose reign persisted until 
1644. Tai-Tsu lost no time In restor- 

ing the Imperial manufactories. He 
gave the national manufactory the 
monopoly of the work in porcelain, ex- 

cepting nothing but the white pottery 
manufactured by the artisans of 
Tehua. Under the new impetus all 
the ancient methods were revived and 
perfected. The system of three-color 
and five-color decoration, after a pre- 
liminary firing, dates from the re- 

naissance of art under the Ming dy- 
nasty.—Harper’s Weekly. 

TOOK HIS LirE BY REQUEST 
Wrl Then Considered Annoying Suitor 

Dead and Wanted No Corpoo 
in Houoe. ] 

Be was a theatrical lover, and she 
didn't like hla style in the least, tor he 
was constant In his devotion, which 
made matters worse. She had tried 
gentle means to get rid of him, bat be 
had disregarded them with painful per- 
sistency. 

"Dear one,” he exclaimed, barling 
himself tragically at her feet, *1 lore 
yout My life Is yours! Will you take 
itr 

She did not look like a murderess, 
but she responded, with calm deter- 
mination: 

•1 will.’’ 
He gazed at her rapturously. 
"Don't do that,” she begged, draw- 

ing back from him as if in horror. “I 
have taken your life, as you requested 
me to do, and you are henceforth to 
all intents and purposes dead.” 

He seemed dazed. 
"I do not,” she continued, turning 

aside, “desire to have a dead person 
In the house, and if you do not go 
away at once I shall send for an un- 

dertaker and have you removed to the 
nearest cemetery.” 

Then the dreadful situation in which 
his own precipitate folly had placed 
him was revealed, and he removed 
himself with promptness and dispatch. 

Brave Old Oak. 
Whether its branches show green 

against a dark-blue sky—gold where 

tbs sunlight touches them—whether 
Its leaves show magnets tn the light 
of the setting sun. or black and sil- 
ver In the moonlight, there is no tree 
of them all to oompare with the oak. 
AH a summer’s day you may Ha out- 
stretched beaeaik It, ae strong aad 
so friendly, not to you only, but te all 
(he little lives that swans shout Ms 
roots. All kinds sf busy usdsus 
ants, spiders, daddy-tong-lags, beloved 
of your childhood, go scurrying eves 

you on this errand aad that, as un- 

afraid, almost, as If you were (toed. 
A feeling of kinship oomes to you; 
a knowledge that all this life about 
you In oak and grass and Insect, and 
the good dog lying at your feet, is 

but a little part of the ageless flux 

and reflux; soothingly as a cool hand 
on an aohing head, there cornea to 

you the realization that soon fears, 
hates, and loves forgotten, your tired 
body shall rest under the trees all 
the days and all the nights.—Month- 
ly Atlantic. 

As to Chickens. 
They are the most dadbusted, «<iv 

eertainest creatures that walk the 

family acre. Almost everybody trie# 
to raise chickens at one time or an> 

other. Looks easy—that’s the deceit 
lng part of It 

And it is easy, after you learn on* 

thing: LJttle chickens don’t know 

anything, medium sized chickens 
don’t know anything, big chickens 
don’t know anything. IT there la a 

change of an intellectual nature as 

the size Increases big ones know less 
If possible than little ones. 

If there to a wire partition in your 

yen with an open door at one end the 
chickens will try to plnnge through 
the wire Instead of going around and 
walking through the door.—Puck. 

Safety Devices. 
Redd—I understand the French gov- 

ernment has offered a prize of $80,000 
for a device that will make aeroplanes 
s&£g« 

Greene—Why, don’t they at the 
same time offer a prize for a device 
that will make falling out of a tenth- 

story window safe? 

Interested. 
“The earliest mention of coal to 

said to have been made by Theophras- 
tus,” said the professor, at break- 
fast. 

“And what did he say was a ton, 

professor T” Inquired the landlady, 
irm-Hw tke ooffee 

CHARACTER SHOWS fN BACKS 
-— 

htralflht and Upright Carriage Mean* 
You Are Determined, Energetle 

and Reliable. 

If your back la straight and upright 
y*u are cor'espondlnglj straight Vn 
f*or eonduet. You will hold your head 
op, for you are not afraid to look the 
worbl in the taoe. 

Bvoc when you're sitting you keep | 
rear back straight. There Is an air ol 
•Ml strength about you—both physical 
aad mental. In short, you have plenty 
of backbone. You are determined, e®- 

! 

ergetlc and to be relied upon. 
If your back la stooping and rrsmd- 

Itroa are a creature as weak as you 
INK, yon are prone to lolling a boot 
*1 too iaay or too feeble to take a 
front rank fca the battle of Ute. The 
tramp Is an excellent example. 

If you are a criminal, your back U 
stooped or round, but the scholarly 
Yoop of the bookworm must not be 
confounded with the foregoing. Ther* 
Is a difference which Is difficult to de 
icrlbe, but it Is readily recognised by 
the close observer. 

If you are mean and covetous yeuf 
Back Is narrow and rounded and your 
shoulders are 'nigh. Yon are sly— 
very sly. You generally have the ap 
pearance of drawing yourself up lute 
as gtua.ll a compa.-ci as possible. You 
are always yourself, so to speak, 
and people should give you the cold 
shoulder. 

Are you too straight hacked? That 
Is, do you hold your head so high that 
there is a preposterous fall in the 
small of your back ? Then you are so 

puffed up with self-esteem ttiat you 
•arry your chest out so far ft.’# ah 
*crd. 

KNEW THE CODE HIMSELF 

Former Telegrapher Corrected the 
Errer •/ Two Young'Men In a 

Memphis Hotel. 

Oue whose ear has been trained to 
read Intelligently the dick of a tale- 
graph Instrument sometimes put* this 
training to ths toot under strange ooo- 
litlona. An Instance, which resulted 
(b embarrassment, t^"!***. hod 
inaily in a pleasant aequalntanoeehlp 
among the persona concerned, is told 
by a certain Ohio fanner whe spent 
bis early years In the employ of the 
Western Union Telegraph company. 

Some yean after impaired health 
aad driven him from the telegraph of- 
fice to the farm, he and hie wife were 

spending a short vacation In th- 
strath. While they were dining in a 

hotel in Memphis two ycwmg men en- 
tered and seated themselves at the 
tame table with the couple from the 
vest 

After a survey of the strangers, one 

Df the youths took up his fork, and 
tapping It In an apparently careless 
fray against the edge of hie plate, 
Ipelledi out in the Morse code: 

"Do you think they are bride and 
groom?" 

"Yes, surely," tapped his companion 
‘Just watch how soft they are.” 

Immediately, to the dismay of the 
roung men, the fork of the supposed 
bridegroom joined In the conversation 
With great rapidity It tapped out: 

"Gentlemen, you are mistaken. W« 
have been married five years. aDd 
have three children."—Youth's Com 

All tlM DHTifMOe 
"I nadereUad that tha —ft Ml la 

mobbing tha Da BMk* bacaaaa Day 
hare a skeletal la their aloe to,* y 
tt all. The eaub U beoeoae' fltogr 
didn't keep It there.* 

:.:me9 to need a doctob 

:<ri;:? Ailments of th* Somewhat 
Afflicted Family as Catalogued 

by the Moths'. 

"V-r, Doc,” said the mother of • 

mu;? of nine to the young doctor 
ho had ridden 16 miles Into the 
i. kwoods in che dead of night, “we 

a somewhat afflicted fam’ly, an' 
■v home doctorin' don’t seem to do 

>od. I thought Td send for you 
c •= if you could straighten us out 

;i- v here, she’s got something 
; with her bronlcal tubes so she 

reathe like she should. I been 
n’ a rag spread with goose 

so aa’ sprinkled with red pepper 
mustard on her front chist, but 

seems to add to her ag’ny. Jake, 
•v.v ijot a mis’ry all up an’ down hi* 
■ •mal hone, an’ I been usin’ ker-sene 
,':ti external an’ internal; hut It ain’t 
lone him no good. Lizzie Belle, she’* 
bout ready to give up with plum- 

icgo an’ her sister Nancy has been 
eeMp' mean for a week. I think that 
”'s skiatic roomatla that ails Nancy, 
ut she’s afraid it’s the new dlseas# 
hey calls appendeshetus The old 

man has been tnrrible slimsy for some 

lays, an’ Ruhe, our oldest boy, is aL 
broke out with a rash that shows his 

•jlood ain’t all right. He had .a tur 
rible spell las’ night, an’ I thought 
ne was in for ebolery infantum. He’s 
had it off an’ on ever since he was 16 

years old. 1 reckoned he’d outgrown 
It, but It grabs him as hard now that 

he’s 24 as It did when he was young- 
jr. Wisht, Doc, that you’d just turn 1 

-ourself loose an* see if you klo sol” 
*>’ straighten us ov-f. ”—Jud«a 

IS NEWPORT SATISFIED? 
! 

The Evidence Is Convincing. The 
Testimony Open To In\esti- 

gation. 
Before a statement can be ac- 

cepted here, it must be support-. 
ed by local testimony—by the 
evidence of someone residing in 

Newport. Statements from un- 

known people in remote places, 
mav be true, but we cannot i 

prove them. Here is a statement \ 
by a Newport man: 

W. I. Hall, farmer, R. F. D. No. 
2, Box 97, Newport, Ark., says: 
“I have never lost an opportuni- 
ty during the past six years to 

praise Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
what they have done for me. as 

well as others of my familv 

They have made such complete 
cures of kidney trouble that it 

has not been necessary for us j 
to take them or any other kid- j 
ney medicine since. 

“One of the family took Doan’s 

Kidney Pills for trouble with 
the kidney secretions, together 
with a weak and painful back. 

They cured her and later I used 
them for a similar complaint, i 
Their action in my case was just 
as satisfactory and I was quickly 
cured. Doan’s Kidney Pills were i 

procured at Dutton’s Drug Store ! 
(Now Walker's Pharmacy) and j 
hove always been so beneficial i 
4-Vir»4- T u*i 1 1 rr1 tr r>r\r\ fu mil1 ", mV. 
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mer endorsement.” 
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. (Adv.) 

Editor of Independent. 
Having heard so many favora- 

ble comments on the intellectu- 
al discourse delivered last Sun- 

day by Mr. Spears, Rector of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church, and 
the many regrets by those who 
were unable to attend, has cre- 

ated a great desire in the minds 
of the thinking people of New- 

port to know more about this 
all-absorbing question of the 
“Future Life.” 

While there may be a slight 
difference of opinion as regards 
the “Great Beyond,” a careful 

perusal of Mr. Spears’ manu- 

script printed in your daily pa- 

per would be instructive and 

gratifying to the readers and 
make it, if possible, a more wel- 
come visitor. As the press is 
the vanguard of civilization, the 

great educator of the masses, we 

appeal to you to procure a copy 
for its publication. Trusting 
you and Mr. Spears will gratify 
this laudable desire, we are sin- 

cerely, 
Patrons of Independent. 

Dead! Dead! Dead! 
The deadest things on earth, 

are bedbugs, ants, fleas, roaches, 
chicken mites, lice, and other in- 

sects sprayed with Ross’ “Dead j 
Quick” spray. It kills their eggs j 
and breaks up the tribes. Kills 

and keeps away mosquitos. Nice 

and clean. Nothing like it. Sold 
in Newport by your druggists, 
(adv.) 
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IjjO.1. Hubert 
|i| SASH, LUMBER, j j 

SHINGLES, | 
j|| DOORS, BRICK. || 
| [ NEW LUMBER YARD | | 
! | Lower End Front Street O 

11 ESTIMATES FURNISHED |j | Telephone 278. gj 
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Bjej Cut Flowers FLORAL DESIGNS Decorations jUcj 
^ 409 Main Street PAUL M. PALEZ Bulbs’Shrubs’ ^ 
m Phones 463 LEADING FLORIST Little Rock, Ark. ^ 
li Blooming Plants Roses After Business Hours Call 687 jjg 

worth 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD 

i o the sick and suffering. To those who have QjB 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it MB 
is to be unable to work ^^M 

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS I 
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidaey ailments, ^^B liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts ^B 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, ^B 
appetite and cheerful spirits. iB 

net the Genuln- with the figure in ffed .>n f nwst Lab-4. 
Vy 

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle. 

For Sale By All Druggists. 

Don’t Spoil Your Clothes. Use 
Red Cross Ball Blue and keep 
them white as snow. All gro- 
cers, 5 cents a package. 

^Standard" "Naro**” La*atot^ 

The Bathroom That Pleases 
is one which completely satisfies 
the demand for sanitary security, 
durability and beauty of design. 

A Standard" Modern Bath- 
room installed by us with a careful 
regard for sanitary efficiency and 
the following out of your instruc- 
tions will please you. 

Ask for booklets. 

W. R. Whitten 

McLain Bldg. Phone 154 

;.v.v -y.w 
.vX*. .v.v. 

IDEAL LAUNDRY 
€. H. WALTON 

Proprietor. 
_ 

Washing called for and delivered 
to all parts of the city. 

Phone 150. 

Agents Wanted In Every .Town. 

ooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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8 The New The most perfect and most | 
!]! economical store on the market. 

I Perfection Mnufacturres its OWN GAS 

; Blue flame “"iE1 “tlJSNlZ 
j Oi^StOVe 

Walers-Pierce Oil Co. 
oftooopoBfjggBtoo*0^**pooooooooeooooonoooQOOOtdno°— 

See 0X4 do | 
mm 

1 An 
! Ideal 
I Summer 

Trip 
i 
I 

II 
{(9 

Heed the call of Colorado the Magnificent 
It’s cool there and bracing—the scenery is 

inspiring. Make enjoyment complete— 

P Via the 

j Missouri Pacific 
The Highway to the Heights 

you rest on the way—cool, quiri, comfortable travel. 

Superb service. Delicious meals a' la carte— our OWU 

dining car service. 
I 

Booklet*—Literature—Information 
—trip euggeetione for the asking 

G. P. COFFIN, Agent. 

I* 
Newport, Ark. 

• 
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